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Claim for Retroactive Promotion

Employee claimed retroactive promotion and
accornpanying back pay due to allegred wrongful
implo-yee h-as no entitlement
classification,
under 5 'U. S. C. %H- 5 10I-C)1 15 or im-plem-entinga Civil
Service regulations, and "3upreme Court in United States v.
Testan, 44 U. S. L. VI. 4245, Mdarch 2, 1976, held that
Tak Pay Act, 5 U. S. C. § 5596 (1970) does not apply
to wronrgful classification.

r Sam ri. Sutton appealed
By s letter dated Novem-ber 4, 19075,
310, 1L75,
o Z-25525310, is-mod Snem
tc-in
Ccrtificz~t c"
Div-ision (no-w, Claims Division)
by our Trnpreto'rdClahn:2z
which oiY'1rwo ~r. Sutton's claiimn for a retroactive promotion
pO nyinn, on2 pay from
G-S10 to 057 11 CLJ OC
fromt
Ja-nuary C, 10571, tLo Jzlnary 14, 1__053. Thc clahin7~is predicated
upon aji allcged wrongfufl clasajijo'ation.
Tvr. Sutton reauested rcacia~sification of his position fron GS- 10
to GS-11i Pj J3nuary 16.The~ record shovs, that the p~ersonnel office
at the N-ew CrIcans DPi-trict cf the Corps of' Engineers, originally
treated hi- recluest for reclassification as an ap_.-ea1 of'an ea.:.rlier
s a result of that treatment
personnel actioll oriozinatinu; in li6.
of the reacuest and. diff-icultiesL, such as applying certain stancards
to the position. reclassificaticon of 11r. Suttonspsiinwas delayed
until January 101~68. 1-7rice, r.Sutton contends that his prom-otion.
should be imade effective to) the date he first requested reclassification
of his position.
We have cons.,stc~ tly held that the classification of' positions
ovueri; .d 1by the Classification-T Act Of
eI~ic
in the Cerier'al
title 5,
cll''fic'd, at setos90-15Of
1949, as amrendedi,
United States Cok-e. Scioji 511VE emnpowers, the Civil Service
u1;on regarding, the classification
.
Coi-mmission to p~rescmil'r
a f thle Cornimission are contained in
of positions. The r
title 5 of the Code of 17cderal !ie.~ulations, and section 5 IP., 70 1,
title 5, st-tes that

?lj

-. ccfcective~

(ate of a classification action

taken by ain ag;ency is th.: datr. thec ciction is approved in the agency
These regulations are
or a subsequent date spcc.,fical1v stated.
-- 7 r 511, Section 7-la,
("n1
Cate
nu
amplificd in thel FedclcuJ
cassification]
Le ;Jn
L
Ih L
which 'L~ae
Section 2-7 (a);
,
~3
:,ee
ai-c;aptr
action retroactively.
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Dianish v. United States, 183 Ct. Cl. 702, 707-709 (1968). The
only pr vision for a retroactive effective date in a classification
action is when there is a timely appeal from a. classification action
which resulted in a loss of pay and on appeal the prior action is
reversed at least in part. See 5 C. F. R. § 511. 703.
In addition, the United States Supremne Court held in
United States v. Testan, 44 U. S. L. W. 4245, M-arch 2, 1S76, that
neither tlealassificaticn Act nor the B~ack'Pay Act, 5 tU. S. C. § 5596
(;.970), creates a substantive right to back pay based on wrongful
classification actions. In light of the Testan case and since
Nir. Sutton's case does not qualify for retroactive promotion and
back pay under Civil Service re-ulatio-!s, there is no authority under
which his claim for back pay may be granted.
Accordingly, the certificate of settlement, issued September 30,
1975, denyinr- Mir. Sutton's claim for retroactive promotion and back
pay is suistained.
i

Gaul G.. L'iLmblirg

For tL,_ Comptroller General
of the United States
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